Introduction
Pterocarpan phytoalexins [1, 2] are know n to accum ulate in the m icrobially-inoculated tissues o f num erous papilionate legum es, and> about 40 such com pounds have now been d escribed [3, 4] , All are oxygenated at C-3 and C-9 (see structure 1 for pterocarpan ring num bering system ) and m ost are additionally substituted at o th e r m olecular sites with the notable exception o f C-7. Indeed, o f the many induced (phytoalexins) and constitutive pterocarpans discovered in p ap ilio n a te legum es [4] , only philenopteran and its 9-O -m ethyl eth er from Lonchocarpus laxiflorus [5] are oxygenated (O C H 3 in both cases) at C-7, but n eith er o f these co m pounds is currently considered to act as a p h y to alexin. Recently, how'ever, we have found th a t th ree fungitoxic pterocarpans (nissicarpin 1, fru tica rp in 2, and nissolicarpin 3) each possessing a C-7 hydroxyl group are produced w hen leaflets o f N issolia fruticosa Jacq. (L egum inosae-P apilionoideae; trib e A eschynomeneae; subtribe O rm o ca rp in a e) are in oculated with the fungus H elm inthosporium carbonum U llstrup or treated w ith aqueous C u S 0 4. In the present com m unication we d escribe the identification o f these novel Nissolia phytoalexins as (+)-3.7-dihydroxy-9-m ethoxypterocarpan (1), (+ )-7-hydroxy-3,9-dim ethoxypterocarpan (2) and (+)-3,7-dihydroxy-2,9-dim ethoxypterocarpan (3). In T L C Reprint requests to Dr. J. L. Ingham .
0341-0382/84/0100-0013 $ 0 1 .3 0 /0 plate bioassays [6, 7] all three p tero carp an s in hibited growth o f Cladosporium herbarum Fr. at applied levels greater than 1 0 -1 5 jag.
Results and Discussion D uring the course o f the present study, p h y to alexins 1-3 were isolated from d etached Nissolia leaflets using the d ro p-diffusate p ro ced u re [2, 3, 8] . Ethyl acetate extracts o f 48 h fungus-or C u S 0 4-induced diffusates were ch ro m ato g rap h ed (Si gel TLC [9] ) in C H C l3-M e O H (5 0 :1 ) to yield fru ti carpin (2) . nissolicarpin (3) and nissicarpin (1) as diazotised /7-nitroaniline-positive b ands at R F 0.64, 0.37 and 0.16 respectively. E lution (M eO H ) and further Si gel TLC («-pentane-E t20 -g la c ia l H O Ac, 7 5 :2 5 :3 ) gave com pounds (1, R F 0.26; 2, R F 0.56; 3, R F 0.21) which ran as hom ogeneous spots w hen chrom atographed in several o th er solvent systems. Nissicarpin, fru ticarp in and nissolicarpin w ere not produced when leaflets o f N. fru tico sa w ere treated only with de-ionised FLO.
The 'H N M R spectrum o f nissicarpin (1; [M] + 286) clearly revealed signals a ttrib u ta b le to a 6a//-p te ro c a rp a n w ith oxygenation at the 3, 7 and 9 positions (Table I) . A th ree-p ro to n m ethoxyl singlet was also ap p aren t (<5 3.65). T his latter su b stituent was assigned to ring D in view o f the virtually identical chem ical shift values reco rd ed in acetone-d6 for the A-ring protons o f 1 and several 3-hydroxylated pterocarpans including ph aseo llid in , dolichins A and B [10] and synthetic vesticarp an 4 (Table 1 ). In contrast, corresponding A -ring signals for 3-O -m ethylvesticarpan (5) were shifted signif icantly dow nfield when com pared w ith those o f 1 and 4 (Table I) . A part from chem ical shift d ata, the distinct UV m axim um at 247 nm in the EtO H + N aO H spectrum o f 1 was also strongly indicative o f a C-3 hydroxyl group [11] .
M inor fragm ents at m /z 177 and 164, and m /z 147 and 134 in the MS o f nissicarpin established that one o f the arom atic rings (considered to be ring A from the preceding discussion o f 'H N M R and UV data) was m onohydroxylated, and th at the other (ring D) contained both an O H and an O C H 3 su b stituent. Assignm ent of the latter groups to C-7 and C-9 respectively was based on the follow ing spectroscopic and chem ical evidence. First, the D-ring protons o f 1 (Table I) were evident as two (/mj/tf-coupled) doublets at < 5 5.93 and < 5 6.01. Assuming oxygenation at C-9. as in all other reported naturally occurring pterocarpans [4] , these signals m ust be due to H -8 and H-10. Secondly, on TLC plates sprayed w ith G ib b s rea g en t/aq u eo u s Na^CO^ [7, 12] nissicarpin reacted im m ediately to afford a deep blue indo p h en o l. an observ atio n which can only be satisfactorily explained if C-7 is hydroxylated. U n d er sim ilar circum stances 1 gave a predom inantly yellow' p ro d u ct with diazotised /?-nitroaniline; ap art from providing good evidence for C-9 m ethoxylation, this result also indirectly supports the proposed C-7 O H group (cf. the intense orange diazo d erivative typically afforded by C-9 hydroxylated p tero carp an s [11] ). From the above data, therefore, nissicarpin can be assigned the structure 3,7-dihydroxy-9-m ethoxypterocarpan ( 
1).
The UV (EtO H ) spectrum o f fru ticarp in (2;
[M]+ 300) resem bled th at o f nissicarpin, and u p on diazom ethane m ethylation both p tero carp an s yielded the • sam e p erm eth y lated p ro d u ct (6) . F ruticarpin gave a yellow colour with diazotised /?-nitroaniline and a blue colour w ith G ib b s reagent, but unlike nissicarpin its alkali (EtO H + Table I . 'H N M R data for N. fruticosa ptero carp an s (1 and 3) and relev an t m odel com pounds3. [14] . 2-M ethoxy-3-hydroxy substitution in the A ring was also confirm ed by this m eans as upon acetylation o f 3 the H-l signal displayed a sm aller dow nfield shift (0.17 ppm ) than did th at o f H-4 (0.26 ppm ). T his effect, which has been exploited in the id e n tific a tion of other 6a //-p te ro c a rp a n s [15, 16] , establishes that the A-ring OH group is located at C-3 (i.e. ortho to H-4 and m eta to H -l). F inally, as in pterocarpans 1 and 2. the OH and O C H 3 substitu en ts of ring D were respectively assigned to C-7 and C-9 from colours obtained w ith G ib b s reagent (deep blue) and diazotised /7-nitroaniline (yellow [11] ), and also from the unequal chem ical shifts o f the H-8 and H-10 signals observed after acetylation (Table I) . N issolicarpin (3) is th erefore 3,7-dihydroxy-2.9-dim ethoxypterocarpan (2-m ethoxynissicarpin).
It is interesting to note th a t all th ree Nissolia pterocarpans are strongly dextro ro tato ry and thus 
Experimental

Plant material
Seeds o f Nissolia fruticosa Jacq. (obtained from the University o f C oim bra Botanic G ard en , P or tugal) were sown in John Innes No. 1 com post and the resulting plants grown as described else where [18] . Leaflets for phytoalexin experim ents were harvested at intervals o f 1 5 -2 0 w eeks over a 2 year period.
Induction, isolation and quantification o f nissicarpin (I), fruticarpin (2) and nissolicarpin (3)
Phytoalexins were isolated from detached N. fruticosa leaflets using the d rop-diffusate tech nique [2, 8] . T he leaflets w ere norm ally inoculated with droplets o f a conidial suspension o f H. carbonum , but an aqueous solution o f C u S 0 4 [9] was also occasionally em ployed to stim ulate phytoalexin accum ulation. D rops o f de-ionised H 20 served as the control. A fter incubation for 48 h [19] the diffusate was collected, shaken (x3) w ith equal volumes of EtOAc, and the organic fractions pooled and reduced to dryness in vacuo (40°). Si gel TLC of the residue from H. carbonum or C u S 0 4-induced diffusate extracts (see Results and D iscussion) yielded the pure phytoalexins in varying but always readily detectable quantities. C om pounds 1 -3 w ere never produced by the control leaflets. Typical yields from 10 ml o f H. carbonum -induced d iffusate were as follows: nissicarpin 1 7 0 -2 0 0 (ig, fruticarpin 4 0 -8 0 jag (values given for 1 and 2 are based on £ = 3700 at 288 nm for vesticarpan [20] ) and nissoli carpin 3 0 0 -3 5 0 jig (based on £ = 6750 at 294 nm for m ucronucarpan [21] ). D iffusates from Nissolia leaflets treated with aqueous C u S 0 4 also contained m easurable quantities o f nissicarpin ( 4 -7 jig/m l), fruticarpin ( l -3 j i g / m l ) and nissolicarpin ( 1 3 -16 jig/m l). 
